CAPIJECT® Safety Lancets

The Perfect Pairing of Ease and Precision

- Ergonomically shaped for comfortable use
- Promotes confident operation and handling
- Single-hand, one-step operation
- Reduced training time
- No special staging, ready to use right out of the box
- Correct product selection is easier with color codes
- Top mounted activation button maximizes visibility for precise placement
- Specifically designed for single use only, preventing reuse
- Automatic retraction of lancet minimizes exposure of sharp and possible contamination

A legacy of proven design and trusted performance:

- Unmatched design
- Saves time
- Greater accuracy
- Promotes safety

Packaging: 200 Lancets per box / 10 boxes per case – 2,000 Lancets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Lancet Color</th>
<th>Width/Gauge</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Blood Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200101</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>1.0mm</td>
<td>Low Blood flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200102</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>Medium Blood flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200103</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>2.0mm</td>
<td>High Blood flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200104</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>23G</td>
<td>2.25mm</td>
<td>Single Blood Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200105</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>28G</td>
<td>1.25mm</td>
<td>Single Blood Drop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your Terumo representative at: 1.800.888.3786 or visit www.TerumoTMP.com and click on Find Your Local Terumo Rep.

These products contain no components made of natural rubber latex.
Capiject® Safety Lancets Instructions For Use

Step 1
After cleaning puncture site, twist off protective tab for needle or pull off for blade and place in disposal.

Step 2
Position lancet properly on puncture site as illustrated.

Step 3
Firmly press the white button with thumb to activate lancet. Dispose of lancet in appropriate sharps container.

Step 4
Gently massage from the hand to near the puncture site to obtain the required blood volume.

Refer to the product labels and package insert for complete warnings, precautions, potential complications, and instructions for use.

Complete instructions for use are supplied with device.